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'S trie a bha mi cuimhneachadh nuair a bha sinn a dol do'n sgoil a liuthad cuil-
bheairt a rinn sinn. "Am bheil cuimhne ag? ad an latha a chuir sinn an losgann anns
an mhalaid aig Iain Gagach ro am a dhin- neir? Sin far an robh na leadain. Cha chu?
ala Sagan fhein riabh a leithid!"  A nis ha toil agam stad a chuir air Domh? null mu'n
innseadh e an corr de na cuil- bheairtean a rinn sinn, agus thuirt mi ris, "Nach ann a
bha latha teth an diugh?" "Teth," arsa Tearleach. "Na faice tu an la? tha teth a
chunnaic mise, be sin an latha bha teth. Tha mi cinnteach nach eil cuimhne aig aon
agaibhse air, ach 's math mo chuimhne-sa air an latha.  "Bha mi-fhin agus m'athair
a reiteach coil- le dhubh anns an robh sinn a' dol a chur buntata. 'S ann goirid do
Feill Peadair a bh'ann. Bha latha ciuin samhach, gu'n neiol ri fhaicinn air an adhar
agus teas ann a bha gun chiall. Mar 's math tha fios agaibh 'se coille dhubh nuair
tha teas mor ann aite 's teoidhe air an t-saoghal. Bha sinn a cuir na maidean 's gach
smodal eile na'n torran an sid sa so, bha am falius gar dalladh's ar easan ga
losgadh. Mu aon uair deug, mar urchair as gunna, chaidh na terran na'n teine, 's
b-fheudar dhuinn teicheadh go an abhuinn. Sin far robh an sealladh, bha an t-uisge
cho teth 's gu'n robh na brie a leam go tir!"  Domhnull asked, "the day we put the
frog in Iain Gagach's satchel before lunch? That's when we heard the litanies! Satan
himself never heard the likes of it!"  Now, I wished to stop Domhnull before he'd tell
any more of the tricks we played, and I said to him, "Wasn't it a hot day, to? day?"
"Hot," said Tearlach. "If you'd seen the hot day I saw, now that was a hot day. I'm
sure none of you remember that day.  "My father and I were out clearing black
forest in which we were going to plant po? tatoes. It was near St. Patrick's Day. The
day was calm and still, with not a cloud to be seen in the sky. And heat that was
without sense. As you well know, the black forest on a hot day is the hottest place in
the world. We were putting the branches and all other debris in piles here and
there, the sweat was blinding us, and our feet were near to burning. About eleven
o'clock, like a bullet from a gun, the piles went on fire, and we had to retreat to the
river. That's where we saw the sight! The water was so hot that the trout were
jumping to land!"  "I am sure," said I, "that you also saw days which were extremely
cold?" "Cold. 0, yes, it's I that saw that," said Tear? lach. "I saw a day so cold that
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